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Presidentrs Letter
Where did spring go? It seems as if we're well into summer now, in spite of what
the calendar says. All of the early wildflowers, such as trillium and Virginia bluebells, are finished blooming and the pink ladyslippers are out, nearly three weeks
ahead of schedule. We've had so many warn sunmer days lately that it seems the
flowers are iust popping out!

I have a wild prairie rose and wild columbine in my backyard, and they're almost finished blooming now. I
can't remember when they've ever been so early! My old garden roses and tea roses are coming into full
bloom now too.
As you know, we had our annual Friend's Meeting on May 16. I u,ish we'd have had more members in attendance; our group was surprisingly small. Shirley Schultz, our volunteer coordinator, was back after a long
absence due to back surgery. It was certainly good to see her again and to know that she is getting well. We
all missed her very much. We could use more volunteers . . . please give Shirley a call and also some of your
time!
The Friends are restoring the well and pump at the north end of The Garden. The work will begin soon,
hasn't already. I know everyone will enjoy having it there again.

if it

Be sure to visit The Garden often, things are changing so fast. Don't miss any of its blooming beauty! See

vouthere...
Gloria Miller
President
Friends of The Wild Flower Garden

"

Graceful dnd tall the slender, drooping stem,
With two broad leaves below,
Shapely the flower so lightly poised between,
And warm her rosy glow."
Poet Elaine Goodale,

Writing about the moccasin flower

tles, pigweed, lamb's quarters, mustards,
cresses, clovers and grasses that you do not
mow.

How to Plant a Butterfly Garden
From Hennepin Parks
- Plant your butterfly garden in a sunny place.
Butterflies are attracted to sunny sites because
there they get warmed more quickly. This
warmth gives them energy to fly and search
for food or for places to lay their eggs. Eggs
and caterpillars also develop more quickly
with the sun's help.

- Provide edges ofyour yard with resting
places for butterflies where they can watch for
mates. lnclude trees, shrubs and patches of
unmowed grasses, as well as pathways for the
insects to patrol between the shrubbery.

- Shelter your butterfly garden from the wind.
Use trees, shrubs, and vines on fences and
trellises or buildings as windbreaks.

- Select food plants for the caterpillars, as
well as brightly colored nectar-producing
flowers for the adults.
- Plant an assortment of recommended butterfly plants. Butterflies choose plants by scent.
taste. shape and color.
- Make your garden relatively large. The
larger the flowering areaadLbe more blooms
appear ing in it, the greater the number of butterflie that will visit it. Cluster the plants in
large showy clumps. rather than scattering
them throughout the garden.
- Extend the blooming season from spring
through fall. Plant both perennials that reappear year after year and aruruals which you
must replant each spring. The annuals often
have a longer and more vivid blooming time
but the perennials provide more over wintering sites for eggs, larvae and pupae.

- Stagger the bloom times

so there

will always

be nectar sources and a bright "come on"

for

passing butterflies.

-Grow both native plant species and exotics or
cultivars (often non-natives). You will attract
more butterflies if you include tlpical garden
plants like cosmos, marigolds, beans broccoli,
snapdragons, parsley, tomatoes, lilacs. butterfly bush, etc.
- Include some "weeds" such as native this-

Membership Directory Update
In the last issue ofthe Frineed Gentian we
asked for your opinion on whether we should
continue mailing membership directories to
our members. We heard from several members and all but one said NO. We thank the
people who took time to share their thoughts.

The 199811999 Membership Directory will be
available to Friends members after August 10,
upon request. Where? In The Garden Shelter!

Interpretive Trail
A self-guided interpretive trail with 49 stations winds through Eloise Butler Wildflower
Garden and Bird Sanctuary. The unpaved
trails total 2/3 of a mile and visitors with
limited mobility or requiring a wheelchair or
stroller, may have difficulty with portions of
the trails. Guided interpretive hikes ofthe
Sanctuary are conducted by naturalists at 6:00
p.m. each day and at 1 1:00 a.m. on weekend
and holidays. Guided weekday tours prior to
3:30 p.m. can be arranged by calling MPRB
Environment Operations (37 0-4900). Depending upon the request, a modest fee may be
required.

Any Address Changes?
If you

have a change of address, please notify
the Membership Chairman, Joy Davis
(374-4503). The Friends must pay first class
rates for each piece of mail retumed because
of address changes.

We appreciate your help in keeping our expenses down.

This is a belated notice that a memorial was received in memory of Margie Baker from Mr. & Mrs. Michael
Baker.
Memorials were received in honor
of Fanny Nowlin Griffrth
and Helen J. Nelson from Mr. &
Mrs. John Haldeman.

Eloise Butler's Birthday
What better way to celebrate Eloise Butler's
birthday than a visit toThe Garden on Sunday,
August 2. Stop by the shelter for a piece of
birthday cake and refreshments after 12:30
p.m.

A memorial was received in memory of Dorothy Hoy Benson fiom
Steve Benson.

Mr. & Mrs. Max Demler senl in
memorial for Betry Blackbum.

a

Mm. Phyllis Sharp was remembered
by her daughter's friends: Judith
Rensch, Kathy Hawkinson, Joyce
Herman, Sue Katner and Rae Va-
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Welcome New Members
We welcome the following new members to
The Friends of the Wildflower Garden.
Nancy Albrecht, Richfield
Elizabeth Anderson, Minaeapolis
Eric Carter, Minneapolis
Cold Snap PhotographyiJohn Gregor
Shirley & Leonmd Unger, St. Paul

Gift Memberships:
To order a gift membership, please fill in the form below and indicate that this is a gift
membership and from whom. Each membership is tax deductible.

Membership Application
Tojoin the Friends ofthe Wild Flower Garden. lnc or or give a gilt membership, complete the form below. Make check payable
to Frie ds oflhe llild Flov,er Gorden, lnc and mail to Joy Davis, 1089 Cedar View Dr. Minneapolis MN 55405
Name

Address

Telephone
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New

Member
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Renewal

E

cift Fro-
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Farnity
$15
Sponsor
$25 - $99
Individual
Slo
Limited lncome
s8
Sustainer $lOO - $199
Benehctor $200 - S499
Life Member $500 & up
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This is

I

a

gift membership from:

I am interested in becoming

a

volunteer

Non-Profit
Organization

Friends of the
Wild Flower Garden
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Spec. Collections Mpls. Library
300 Nicollet Mall
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